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Join little Aphrodite on a sweet adventure in this seventh Little Goddess Girls story—part of the
Aladdin QUIX line!After reuniting with her fellow Little Goddess Girls on the Hello Brick Road,
Aphrodite hopes they are going to have another big adventure. When a talking carrot named
Prometheus leads them to a mysterious magical box named Pandora, which has the words Do
Not Open written across the top, the girls wonder what could be inside. It turns out that Pandora
might be the key to solving the mystery of who—or what—is accidently burning a magical
vegetable patch.

About the AuthorJoan Holub has authored and/or illustrated over 140 children’s books, including
the Goddess Girls series, the Heroes in Training series, the New York Times bestselling picture
book Mighty Dads (illustrated by James Dean), and Little Red Writing (illustrated by Melissa
Sweet). She lives in North Carolina and is online at JoanHolub.com.Suzanne Williams is a
former elementary school librarian and the author of over seventy books for children, including
the award-winning picture books Library Lil (illustrated by Steven Kellogg) and My Dog Never
Says Please (illustrated by Tedd Arnold), and several chapter book and middle grade series.
She also coauthors the Goddess Girls and Thunder Girls series with the fantastic Joan Holub.
Visit her at Suzanne-Williams.com.Yuyi Chen began her career as a 3-D artist making video
games, then realized her true passion is illustrating for children. She also likes to spend her time
reading, listening to her children laugh, and pretending she’s a competitive cake decorator. She
lives in Washington with her two sons. --This text refers to the hardcover edition.Excerpt. ©
Reprinted by permission. All rights reserved.Chapter 1: Something Exciting--This text refers to
the hardcover edition.
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Suzanne WilliamsIllustrated by Yuyi Chen

Welcome to ALADDIN QUIX!If you are looking for fast, fun-to-read stories with colorful
characters, lots of kid-friendly humor, easy-to-follow action, entertaining story lines, and lively
illustrations, then ALADDIN QUIX is for you!But wait, there’s more!If you’re also looking for
stories with tables of contents; word lists; about-the-book questions; 64, 80, or 96 pages; short
chapters; short paragraphs; and large fonts, then ALADDIN QUIX is definitely for you!ALADDIN
QUIX: The next step between ready to reads and longer, more challenging chapter books, for
readers five to eight years old.

Cast of CharactersAphrodite (af•row•DIE•tee): Golden-haired Greek goddess of love and
beautyAthena (uh•THEE•nuh): Brown-haired Greek goddess of wisdomPersephone
(purr•SEFF•uh•nee): Red-haired Greek goddess of plants and flowersArtemis (AR•tuh•miss):
Black-haired Greek goddess of hunting and animalsOliver (AH•liv•er): Athena’s puppyHestia
(HESS•tee•uh): A small, winged Greek goddessZeus (ZOOSS): Most powerful of the Greek
gods, who lives in Sparkle City and can grant wishesPrometheus (pro•MEE•thee•us): A talking
carrot from Veggie-Boo-BooPandora (pan•DOR•uh): A very curious talking boxVeggies
(VEJ•eez): Talking vegetables in Veggie-Boo-BooHead Lettuce (HED LET•us): The mayor of
Veggie-Boo-BooBad-Bads: Purple troublemaking beesHope (HOHP): Small butterfly fairy who
makes others feel hopeful

1 Something ExcitingAphrodite flipped her long golden hair over her shoulder. Then she
stepped onto the Hello Brick Road. This road went through a magical land named Mount
Olympus. The road was built with orange, blue, and pink bricks. She made a game of hopping
from one pink brick to another. Because her favorite color was pink!“I hope something exciting
happens soon,” she called to the girls walking behind her. They were her three best friends,
Athena, Persephone, and Artemis. The four of them had just gotten back from visiting an island
across the sea. There, they’d saved a queen from an evil spell. Talk about exciting!“Me too,” said
brown-haired Athena. A strange storm had blown her to this magic land from her faraway home
not long ago. Now she was back for a second visit. She wore a pair of magic winged sandals,
and with a click of her heels, they could bring her from her home to Mount Olympus. Whenever
she wanted! Since Aphrodite and the other girls all lived here, that worked out great.“Woof!
Woof!” barked Athena’s cute little white dog. His name was Oliver. Athena had met him on her
first visit and he’d become her pet.“Oliver is saying ‘Me three,’ ” said Athena. “He wants a new
adventure too.”“Me four,” said Persephone. She loved plants. Real leaves and flowers grew from
her dress and from her curly red hair.“Me five,” agreed Artemis. She wore her hair in a long black
braid and always carried a bow and arrows.During the four girls’ adventures together, they’d met
a tiny flying goddess. Her name was Hestia. She had told them something amazing: they were



all goddess girls! If they found a new adventure today, maybe it would give them a chance to use
some of their new goddess girl powers!Just then, Aphrodite noticed a special pink brick near her
foot. Unlike the others on the road, it was glittery. Before she could show it to her friends,
something exciting did happen.The biggest carrot she’d ever seen came racing up the road
toward them. He was about three feet tall. In one hand, he held a torch with a fire burning at its
top end.
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The book by Joan Holub has a rating of  5 out of 5.0. 9 people have provided feedback.
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